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National Carwash Solutions to Open Enrollment to the NCS College of Clean
New hands-on training center offers comprehensive, industry-leading coursework
Grimes, Iowa – (October 17, 2016) – Today, National Carwash Solutions announces that 2017
enrollment for the brand new NCS College of Clean will open on Wednesday, October 19. The newest
value-added training from NCS provides current, new and prospective car wash operators with the
ability to learn from the industry’s top professionals and experts in the most comprehensive training
academy in the industry.
“One of the biggest differentiators about enrolling in the NCS College of Clean is that it allows its
participants to gain real-world, hands-on training in a one-of-a-kind training center,” says Mike Gillen,
CEO of National Carwash Solutions. “The institution combines a specialized course curriculum with class
instruction in an interactive training center that allows participants to work directly with functioning
carwash equipment and complete systems.”
The unique NCS training center features fully operational equipment ranging from full tunnel equipment
to friction and touchless rollovers, providing trainees with all-encompassing instruction and experience.
The curriculum is designed to provide a comprehensive education and understanding of the industry,
along with best practices to help build, run and service a successful car wash.
Prospective students can also take advantage of a few specials when they sign up:
- 50 percent off of inaugural classes if you sign up before December 31
- One free course with the purchase of equipment
- Volume discount – buy two, get one free of equal or lesser value
Prospective students can learn more about enrollment by contacting a representative at 855-893-1393
or emailing collegeofclean@nationalcarwashsolutions.com, or visit NationalCarwashSolutions.com,
Ryko.com or MacNeilwash.com
2017 NCS College of Clean courses include:
- New Investor Workshop
- Rollover Equipment Maintenance and Repair
- Tunnel Equipment Maintenance and Repair
- Carwash Chemical Management
- Car Wash Management
###
About National Carwash Solutions
National Carwash Solutions (NCS) is one of the largest providers of friction, touchless, and tunnel car
wash systems in North America. NCS offers integrated, end-to-end clean vehicle solutions including car
wash equipment, accessories, parts under the Ryko and MacNeil brand. NCS also offers CleanTouch
chemical cleaning solutions and the nation’s only source of direct, end-to-end customer service and
support. Headquartered in Grimes, Iowa, NCS employs approximately 500 people across North America.
To learn more, please visit NationalCarwashSolutions.com, Ryko.com and MacNeilwash.com

